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Wherever ihee'a water:
Wherever there'e freight,
ThatIM Whea the tramp goes,
That', Where the tramp goes!

.-,Old Bong.

The. hobo of the sea is no relation to
the Wey Willie of the land, and al-
thoM 'l A 04;old Su•R qf. 'UWOqrever
thervt•lot, that's whqre t tramp

la a measure. to iha pil.
i his way on thq eargo

rstetal rl, It was penned
IhPhad in *miin4 the
: ,(4vy, setm ,orprt that

Sg,,L~Che aosven seas as

AllI st do not ply on reg.
ils•l;t ~ bq. said to be tramps,

aind ,•9jpi. ay be looked
• by, those who live

d, h abipping" e phAp In high,
tavo! igets a ,leam
Order to deliver, say at Tamplco, *aex.
ioo. There arp no.. reular freight
ships plyfing from h.hs qearest coast
port. What does he do? He tele-

4aphs or telephones to a •lip brdker
94 that port and the agent elhaters a

p steamer of the requlred cargo

And one may always, or nearly al-
~ays, find a tramp at 'he larger cities
laid up. wafting for ~harter.

The skipper of the tramp is the man
with whopto talk. ,j does not care
what tlhe caroAlAY, be-fruit, oil In

iase. VWiht. Lumber, ties, dynamite
or clneWa ofl Wrr or a r1volutlonary

*in inoy Vy of the world-Just
If ss t pvrit$ O the risk

r to: t••at 6ni of the proposed
olution that .. erian dissatisfied

t4o14 payM,, Ie , ontemuplatln the

* loving Pictures
VI-Players and Writers.

By Frederio J. Haskin.

While the p, hotoplay-as a moving
pil re, d;ma In. technically called-
MIR •lll upon the skill of the

S per and the expertness of the
pEF F•or Its proper introduction

411• tators; 'nevertheless the suc-
= i toplay requires the co-op-

on't, three non-mnechanical ele-
NM41. theqy are the writer of the

Lodlarlo who furnishes the plot, the
actors who pctse qr the pictures, and
tbhie -sta director, technically known
A$ the lrodaer,. who brings the ideas
of thie .pl)'-writer and the gestures of
the actors together andl welds them in-
to a finished -play in front of the
camera.

Manifestly of the thre iii Peleaments
the producer Is the moat important. A.
a matter of fact. hie often rejects all
but the ecntral idea of tlie' uenalrlr, andl
re-Writes the play, and then person-
ally dir.ctsa and commands every
movement of the actors. Many of the
most successful producers are men
who made their mark ac stage direc-
gors in the regular theatrical busliese,
pthers are veteran avtors, and still oth-
bre have beln evolved from the ranks
pt camersa men and other lower grades
tn the ranks of the moving picture
men.

Bcenarios for photoplays are, taken
tram every possible source. One filmn-

akLng concern that producem four
bhotoplays weekly, received In the

mail ap; average of 10 submhnitted
pcenawros each day. MaiWn of these are
mpouible, other lIuck originality or
resent plots that already have Ibeen
sed, others are too Intrihate, otherl

lack action, othlerm arte tf l\ow mloral
Lone, and only a few are Ic',epltalie.

r those accepted, the writer Is pili
;ront $10 to $100, ac,!ording to, tlh
merit of the plot and the comltltion Wf
the manuscript. lRometilmhes aI c;t'nlnad
lg accepted and paid I,r whilich cln-
ists only of a bure ,itlline of a lI,)t

told In half a page if tlypw\rltilu
Other scenlarli ol n llbllitltl lb wr'ers
siho have made a ttndy of thil t .]1-
nilue of tile photoplay are sto votlllt'tt'
that the producing diret'tor Im ili t',
stage them almoct as thlle au

l
' \wrItr'Itn.

'Wlth thf- growth of th, nmotl,,n pic.
ture bulsness, scenario %ritinlg is Ih-
comilng more and tmore t' IptroftemHionj

of itself and there are se•%e'rl'i ll•'n
and womern whot dtev,'te thlir whole

, •lne to the rOllstrlctinc l i r plitr tr,Pt'
Photoplays. Somtle Io lcit ers hav\' tiler'

pet scenario writell, ;lll in that name
It Is alrmist inpouts;hle for an out-
siderl to break in. One grett toiln-
pany' has a woman, formnrl. t, nlagua-
line editor, at the heald of Its nll111-

rlipt department. :.nd m .e+narlos are'

ccepted and rejected tlpoinT.htr opin-
Jn. Another one of the large t•nt-

fles takes all of the scenarios sub-
*itted in a week, removes froin theiel
4ly indicatlon ao the Identity of the
priter, and . hen subpfts them
i11 to a conference of five or alx pro-

4eaers. The~i producers vote by bal-
and up~ r their votes the scenarioo
Ac cpteed o rejected. While every
any loudly declares that it is In

rket fqr seenarlos, the fact re-
t pl r 8a oalled hut few

% j rl:at of the great film-
11g0tt! 4 rop have paid fancy

Sok (WVi wna t9oYllsts and
~n' ','T'
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question of transportation of their
"army" and stores is a minor
one, for the members of the julnta
know that for the price a trump
Steamer may be chartered. The risk
to the owners? Oh, that's nothing It
the price is right.

During the ltusso-Japanese war it
was common to read of )both the Japs
and Russlans destroying steamers
found to be carrying contraband. The
owners of the steamers were satinfled
for the gentlemen who chartered the
vessels had paid enough freight money
to justify the lose. As the skipper
and crew, If they cocaped with their
lives to enjoy their portion of the
money paid well and good. If they
went down, well, is It not nil In the
business?

4
1'ho business of tramping Is as old

as ships, but it was developed to a
high degree by the Yankee skippers
of the early days of this country. In
those days a young man returned from

ig magazine writers for !cenarion, to Ihe

-announced with the author's nline, It

is In asserted In trade elrcles that the cx-
pe perilnent was not remarkably success-

n ful. It is said that the trained fic-
tion writer 'has grown to depend too

- much upon the turning of a phrase I* for his effects, at the expense of sus1 -
e tained and uninterrupted action. There

Ie l little opportunity in a phoLtoply tl
fd or phrase making, and, Indeed, the

n fillill-makers are endeavorlng to get
i further and further away froln the ne-

I cesllty of throwinug on the screen a

h- lItter or telegramn or explanatory sell- I
Ie te'nc' t clarify what )ould otherwise

be tlan obsculre scene. The prodlucers
ti now tettian(d of a t e'tenarioj tihit it

Il should tell 11.1 stlory In action antd Ini
I a tion only. or tills renlon It in its-

t sIrted that "i'rllnk titsaidetrs" at' Inore
Ssuccessful as secenarnr producers than I

are trained writers.

te Photollayers, as the mloving picture
II! actors anti actresses call themsielves. tI

Ialmlost without exoeption are recruited a
n, fromn the regular stinge. For inont of
1- themn whatt they lose In footllight
t glaollltr. public appilllllse, and green-

Is roolmt routanllce, In iore than com- 1i
re penstated by the Increased salary. t

While the photoplayer spelaks his lines
nll before the ctlinera as If he were on a
I- real stage, thile emlphasi i taXen otff
ir elocotion Oand placed sharply on ges- e
ie ticulation and facia) expression. This
d change of emphaslls is the only essen- d
re thil differetnce t~etwoeen acting on the I
or reguhlr staie and acting before a mnov- t
n iing phliture v ninr t 'It
rn 'I'he l, Iotoplty hlins recolved tnIuclhr
i minor' distinguitlsheid r'eciiognition front t
e. grnt lit'titors ainti atreses itf tile con- P
1l 11'ti twi than hiss It-e L'otl'rded It by tihe

. 'i,llltllitnt stage ipoC)ile of IEngland t
if and th I' llitt'd Stiltt'l . The gI'reat
to '-Itwlin pjw.:,td f,+rl sevvral nmotion pi h-
I- t rl', a ihnli is, and l .'.p ofl ti th fi 'lms

at now ;'te t Iprtsltived l tilth viault of tle 0
' (I')i I all tiv Frl ink-tli•tie, (l iro e with p ihollo-
rS gil'tkr htot Ing ir*t ldlls t I tis +l titt h S ilt.
I- tll lnrnlu r has tilt lln Ca l I llle A si phe-.
II topily 11nd 1J to do I.'Alghn and Me"-

1to Itl iithf r' titi i tth r ltn n tt ic' Ill
1. 1, e t', tiot s i;t'" if it" elt't litit in

- hit'e not )he-Itatettd ti t 0lse 'for the
Si vingl the i rln ttll ietl , Ulteln i1f tie at-
In Ing to alipt-ar IIl publiv strt ts andI tl

In plarks iln comtoll e ;int)( Ininke-up. on
-r this side of the .\tilkllti, whilh mottle

I! frwV sr•l tsful otsr h lvIe gon,, Into c
- the mooving phtutre, stock i collltllinllie. ,

t \ fo%, slt'tulvcvs fill riitlight stars hiv(, I
I- posed for plhotopltyts.

1- of tiny onetr er ale ost ot lllll port-

I- kept at the' n gln itudlre where the i
Swore pIreIentiotl.n photo•PlayI arif pro-

in lence tl PhI'tophty s attors fill over
Ie the .lountry soo beo han ' He tlacs lite r

n with the Drincipal ni caclners of these
0- atock onld tinles, and tlilte ptersoallity
-r f the . Pir Is alhtoplt ars litcrh of a
Sfactor In I posinbleg por actre theater do

rY in a regultitr tliatvr. The great differ-

In ence to the actor Im that lie never
0- knows when he has made a lit, or1W when le has "got a iand." He faWellr

only tMe vold and calculating camera oi
"- man and the iione too entlltumasti( pro- n
Py ducer. The photoplayern have proved v

id that It to possible for actors to do tI

i1ir a voyage with a rating oif second or s
nor first mate and a knowledglle of naviga- i
ita. tion. Hit' wanted a vessel of his own

mp )so he organized a company on a stock
iski basis.

I With the ship In commisalon, the
it captain's real work began, and vwhen

it he slipped his moorings for a vO\yage
Alps he was going tramping, although he
ers called It "trading." In his (tlest forPhe cargoes he did not bother where he

'led I might have to go, his only stipulationthe being that he should have a return
ney freight of a monetary consideration.
per Those w\erc' t•e days whcen trading.'elr was not as proa'le cits today, for the
the doughty skippers of •tLillng craft took
ley all kinds of chances, especially thosae
the who went over olI the African coast,

calwapping heads, mirrcrs, calico,
old I knives and other gimcracks for ivory.

a Mauny of these skippers •e re not
rsa averse to "blackbirding," as running
In slaves was called, and imany a cargo
nom of blacks was run to the States, even

- ==
good work without the adventitious aid
of a sympathttic nludience.

In one huge moving picture plant on
Long Island 011 or 60 regular photo-
playa ers compose t'ile stct ik c'Olpany'.

I They report for work early In the
I morning, make till and dress neverll
Stinles a tilay, and iprobaly al tiIrk stead-

Ie ly uintil the apprOlach of night. A

it rentulliant where food is servedll Iy the
c'x ll.cllancy at co' t prhice' Is llaintciliPcl
fo-r the benefit ,of the players and tile

f "extras." Most of the regular players
too con their street clothes and go out

efor it inore pretentious lunch, but If it
Is too ilmuch tI'oubiIe tc lncdtress tlnd

cdivest thelnse'lves (if greasce paint, they
take their nmel l witl t hi: stupers in

the the conpany cafe.
e It is nt i utll'collcon i ght InI tile greatget vrd of this factory alt the lulnceheloclhlao I to lilt Indian chief llt wtr

Icpliint, it Firenct noblIemaIn of the pIerlodI
vi f 1loulls XV. it eowb•vy. and a Rl)lmilln

,er Iin ator slitting it, frrOnt of ic ing

t 'Itn il ll tnolillig pol t-pr I nt il eigcr-
in ,tties. VWheln tie0 writir iand the tilt-

its- tr anc d tih e lprotlu' er hav te dlOnt their
I' work, after tihe ccamerta iman hais tdiinth iI partl , anld after tile negative tlil

beteIt develohped iand the, ipsiltive
printed, ready to be shaown oni tile

tO screens oif a thousand theuttrls, thile,
yes* these three non-mechtnleal eletllienits
itet are agTain brolught together.

Eit o very stludio llhs a little movinig tpli'-
Iut tire tiCc'heater ocf Its lown where linew
'en- films are tried out. In the plant iOf it)11' large cominianc n tiong lsland this lit-

ry. tit' thlelter is sltuaited inl the Ilnl-
Ines inent. lViheln It new 11111 is to be tried
In a out a call is sent fortill itnd thd spee'-

tff taitrs assemlble. The \t riterl is vi-
e r charloiisly reprepenuted by the wolnial

hiswho li at thlie head of tile lialnuciterliteon' division, the iprolducer who puts on tihe
theplay i there, and o are aill of the a'-

oV* tors who tilhk ipart In It. Tile pulille

Is ri, 'tpestIlnttetl hi % i* tt f litie higlher of-
l clfl er t f r the ctlt biitv i lt itI t tile
rt filItl fil' tile fr t tllit with the ittld

on- e'e f r cI ritIc whlo tiitut considtllit the

fortunltITI Of Sever'l 01t01811and1 hOx of-
li t fc'e.

.n t At 11hI stage Ii I, I'lhlll cOt llnlsts Ilmre-
c 'ly i f hOiitogriiaph witholittt i tlly itlem,
tills cuil-til, t'l t, explclciiatory iotems. Ams tihe
I e filim is rni throli ilgh, f'requcint stOtps are

ndt- ttithch, 11e ic l'!ct'ls ar c'itthi.tcid willh
Iti 1t1,1 1e. tcintlt- j t i )Ici ttl~ tt 'i t'itiNti %%t ill

cra ,l nplt cc cnititir; someitttl incis o oitratl
ho-I fet' l fillm will het rejectclit illll theI

44-V t 'tene ordered it) be done Ovor again;
" tilles. Hlih-titl s and Otiher texplailnitory
l in TIOts ;rl'e diSCuttIIS l Mill :lKlIr d 1. 110on1:

ti Illt finally, wvhien every impli-rfection
th it l )it ti' IIen dilit'eted and arrange' mttits

'tit i11:1 tie f I'lr orr ' tic a, tlhe f1lnI is
n l thrOugh f\llh Its (drtsm i'vill'sa ll.
on litglicle On th fi i im a photophll
t le jllethig tilln cintient In the iI11 ot

"to l' tardinal RIhlilelletu. Thie ciVtor 'vhio

ies , 'ilelter'liy wils liichelleli is pr'csnt niiow
e in lihe cicakeUl of Uill Aplnt'e cthlef. The

cairdiiia l tiion the lscreeln ntlake it 's-
tii re, the tcrl'tic-manaiger c' ills toult andit

lrt- tie filln ts stoppedlt, "W haiit t h i the tiile
wk of cSweenety mallde ttyou 'ver think thati

is t cnti linal would pull caIty )c f thiat
tile I h Ic tiff'" is tht, query le addritst' 1

- tio thie Alpaclhe. "Tihait whole scene will
tver it to bie diOnie Oiver iagati. inid I av ill

itd iu to try and riemembr that you are
sa cairdinal and not a How'ry Siortt "
It is as tile result of suc'h crlthillcis

f a ls thlis, that this pairtlctular theater
htis itni been aptly christened "T'le Knoclk-

f 'er- lttetl "'
ver
or v\'ry garbage can may be' converted

tes into a fly trap b)y the receplt invention
tera of a loosely fitting cover, which 1per-)ro- mits file to enter and at the tillp of
tied which is a wire screen globe, Into whlich

do they pass in trying to get out.

or aftetW the British government starteda.- I n to break up slaver}y.
vn Just as noon as the proct ring of

k i laeks was difficult then the rrwards
iwero greater, as was the temptation,he land,many a vessel that left her l•home

cn Port ias a trader became a "black-

Io birder." sometimes with profit and
he s"mnltimes not.
'or DIyng. the civil war the tramp
he steamship made its appear ll(e, firston0 as a lockade runner. In that business

rn a su •espful voyage meant quick and
ampl•q rettirns for the freightx were

rig generally, worth more than the ships..
he Onoe ound' trip paidu for the vessel,
ok after that It was all profit.
In It li to the 'tramp stelnmr that
st, England owes her posltlon as tlhe fore-

most maritime power. Tile crrown has
ry

. 
encoujI ged the buildldrg of liners a"n(dlot tramps by giving of subsidy. In other

ng words, the crown 14 ** part owner,'but
go only In time of war does the crown

en assert its rights. Then these tramps
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Text and illustration from the Mis
souls Mercantile company,

In tiheIs' t.ls whinlr fishiimn w(tns• t
vater lmhnost exclusivi'ly to tillt tall on

illiwy, thi, wiomlivin of tihe lilight re
I'tlltiliI t io CU "co iling Just ii I) to hI
hliart" hais ,m. advantatge that le'r Il,
iwsters' nar tilltl, ind that Is th
Itn.,st th l. p rtilllent, llwherell . fronl .tilt

ito ev•ting gfltm • O 14i Si a ofltt. ia telr fnlll
,x••tiitly asiI;tt is llitild toI her needs.
lI t;t" hIti l , ill Iay gowils ulitn

.,lts tt , 1iaa t i ga ithrilr llookint
\,woman wd H.)nomthing Inldler|, fivel' fr-l
"111 11 S 1 trilts n a1 y sutilts. I find tha,
in Ith, Illis ll\ ' g:rinllnts all thL, prn
%l ding m di tesD 1 a ' t it , i fr C(ie Int] si, ini
pl fl' e clts. so thatll l . millyi, f il ii
Htt lo llt ith,1t I lopl i g xtll mlltt , ltwhich I
ntt al 'S posI asiltl * i lone hitfi to it,
itelh i ll - I a11 1*gl!L ll 1ings of v1ol
't It's |)plp ."
il :t Hmard, the .ityhls for thet grw

1lg illt ahtlr follmo \, y tlosely thoul
fk'l d Ib ltl , h.r ih Itther thll
If'adll. \\Il thi , Sil ht i odi fl)t.iv tl , ju
IIllitia td. Skirts moderately ntt itiroll

iJack-ts inatan1ll t!ungth, coits liut na
"trltight, long lines, it prevalence o
sailor colltar, and \\ I rover effetts-
th et a1 h aiv iho e tahviiraitrlstiia o
ltho •tng girl's \jhtlt ,r ottfit.

Hfir airtvt frockiks atre limplo inam
lainty t \% it tt Iil'• rIil'n o for flora

afft -, iah-d niut In hairdered ithiffma
or tiny artilftii I tla l,. Olntl attrsa
tilv litt lai, %n it li p:tI ihblue nestarllti

hOiwe•d I ilt i. ule of the baordert•S
lhiff'onl sn trf, I*out, ),o these joefLjrf:

whi'lh \kvro not vury wide, wtere uises
to forill It ,)rt of paItlitlel tlite, ibe
ulg ulloweal tI i haltg Ito itn the fron•ll

Said back and on OUther side' caugh

!d must respond tI he uise as troop
itralusports, its mlmuy were (luring the

" : loer war.

The ship nuheh•l 1l11 that has been
' ngitated in this countrl. fi,jr yi'irs prio-

vide tla tht iclul )f enr.ir lntginlt for
-. iur peopl,. ihut congrnss has not yet
I been convlnced of its necessity. The

result In thit the R4tars and Stripes
Sip in ralidly disappearing for the over-
"t (CA trtih..

In the meatntillei Engtlidil and Nor-
I wa.v, which l]soi hiive a iulbsidy ys'-

r' temn, are enjoying the m:lJ,)r prorits oi,
In. carrying tihe wares of tho World in'l, hottoms that yield froln 23 to 40 pet

ceiit interest annutally. England lead-
at I'h, world heraulse of the readllness AIi
e- her people to invest, and the rapldit.
g ( with whicih the vessels can lie turnei(
nil out. One shipyard Italone rlr several
,or years lainttalncd an av eralge (f one
tit 3,000 ton nteanier every three monthsvn from the the In g of the keel to the

ps official trial trip.

is. In tt the wa\%ist bIy a: blue silk cord.

'rie bll'tlr was a; vagltue cloudtled ef-
ti fl'lt III pilt broIwn wl rosln o.n I1 lhlci

n •l grullil, \%illt t shhlllllltn ry s;atin stripe
lrunnin.g tlhrciccgh it.

ilt For the li tiy tiay 1thir i'e it uiirfeit
g i4f practlc.t l,re t y gar lllen Iit. The

its II•st invlliI rithly ilaith ltlnti is of the
na ullitar or sh••wl ctollar, with vI(lery' wide

revers. Nlun"y modlels ilr io faillshioned,
nil hoiwever, tihat they iiay Lbe fastened

i up 111sigly abouti tihe little throats.
, Itoccgth l1itcl'hill wIll Ilredolminllnate-

it C'heviot1, iScotti)l llixtiures andi partic.

.ularly doublttle-fiteed cloths. These lat-
, ter art 'very smlart w\lienl the gurment

i is i nl;le i1p \• i t thl eII l reverse silde, elth-
idiiiDoctors. Pers.crp.n .or Ecn

'l Doetors' Perseription for Eezen
a The nmost advanced physiclans of

this country and Europe are now pre-
v, cribing a wash of wintergreen, thymol
n and other soothing and heallng Ingre-

if dients for thile cure of ecxema, poort-
- asls and all other forms of skin trou-
, ble. This compound is known as the

D. 1). . prescription.
Ad Dr. Holmes, the well-known skin
Il specialist, writes: "I am convinced

,I that the D. D. D. prescription ito as
Inmuch splecftle for eezlema as Is quLt

so nine for malaria. We have been pro.
II scribing the D. U. D. remedy for
M' years."

*d We, ourselves, vouch fqr the D. D. D.
. prescription for esernma and absolutely

It guarantee that it will take away the
It itch the lutaent you apply It.

The cable has done wonders fhr the
,itaster of the tramp. He no longer
onails "II ballast" on a "seek." Rather
than that he lays up, retaining only
enough of ills crew to keep up H.e
ship. Then lie awaits orders from his
shore agent m ho. In *tle meantime, bas
been notified. The latter then goes
after Iusin'ss. Ior Instance, a ship
loads coal at one of the Chesapeake
bay lmrti for Tamlpleo, and ulpon ar-
rival there finds that the only out
cargo Is for "Delaware Breakwater.
f'or ordi-ru."

The' cargo is taken and when the
vessel arriven at the breakwater she
I rceive's ord,.rs to proceed to New
York. At the latter port there is nol
iilith)lound (cargol for her unless she is
willing to rwaitt two weets. After h:tv-
ing Just comne off a short voyage the
prospect does not appelki so the skip-
plear telegraphs his agents at all the

:ho eIast ports asking for'charter and in-
tlt something does anme the ship must
n lay up In a basin. While qhere is an

en enormous amount of business done one
iIImay e (engaged for any enterprise,r)r from seeking treasure to running con-

et trahand,for a band of patriots.'he

es As the excillence of nccommoda-
ir-tlons on the big liners has advanced
the aecommlnodations ol the tramp
r-ihave kept pace lntll the master of
on e of these modern free lances is as

f well off as is the skipper of any of
in the "floating hotels." tHe has a suIte

per of rooms, all. comfortably, and even
ds handsomely rtirnished, his bath room.

- private puntry and kitchen, his elec-
ttric light and fans-all of the com-ted forts that one call posalbly have at

ral sea. A small refrigerating plant keeps,ne his foods and furnishes cooling liquid

he.i when. in tile troples.
Ihe And in tonage, too, the tramp has

I grown until there are some of them

ir in a plain color or pluld, used for
ilt'riom)ling, '111h trinlinsllll this season
tire very simple, consisting usually of
self-color braids, or big buttons. Of
course, volvets and pluslhe antd broad-
cloth will be used for the dressier
tcontls %with trimmings of fur, or htv-
Ing attborate lace collars,

In wash driuses, although a few
mimric the extremely narrow lines of
grown-up fashions, most of thellm are
bloxplalted all around, at the side, or
In clusters. A boon for the woman
who makes the kiddies' play dresses
herself are the dream patterns In ging-
hams and other material which may
now be obtained put up In packages
which contain the required amount of

of It you will call at our store we will
e- be glad to let you have a •1.00 bottle

ol on the guarantee that it will cost you
e nothing unless you find it does the

work. And you decide. For that mat-
Ster, a trial bottle for 25 cents ought to
be enough absolutely to prove the

in merits of the remedy.
ed Drop into our store, anyway, and, as
as we have seen a great many cases ol
t. skin trouble, we will ,Jive you free a
o. pamphlet giving directions for bath.
or Ing, diet, etc., for all kinds of skli

trouble.
D. Ask for the D. D. D. pamphlet,
ly "Cause and Cure of Skin Disease." Gel
he posted on this wonderful remedy to-

day. Mlssoula Drug Company,

that register 6,000 tolls, Most of them,
however, are less than 5,000 tons, for
they have been found to be more ecou
nomical to operate in a line of bull-
ness that is m1•re or less uncertain.

As the tramp carries' her cargo at
so nluce) per ton, only the restraining
hand of Lloyds, tile insurance conm-
pary, prtvents much of the overload-
Ing that li Jomeothing of a practice.
In carrying coke, which is light for its
bulk, it is usual to not only fill the
hold, but -to build up huge woo0d6n
boxes ci deck; and fill them. l,u n-
ber, too, Is oftenl pilid hilh on dock.
Occasionally at crew rcdfnies to go to
sea un such a laden vessel, and this
brings about an Inquiry by thb consul.
who decides whether the ship is fit
for sea.

A new type of tramp ship is the
turret, designed to evade the tonnage
tax, and although this type of vessel
does not appear to be able to carry as
mnuch as an ordinary type of the same
length appearances are deceptive. Oft-
entinens It mber is carried on the tops
or the turrets, but the practice is gen-
erally discouraged.

The Norwegian maritime lahtws art,
more lax than the laws of England,
hence when the British tramps begin
to outlive their ugefulness they are
soild to Norway. The new owners
patch them up and send them forth
under their own flag.

On the other hand the Norwegians
turn out some exceedingly nice craft,
scores of whch are engaged in the
West Indies fruit trade q4nder charter
to American fruit companlet'

These little vessels are smart In
speed, cheapl to operate and carry
10,000 to 12,000 stems, or bunches,
a hich is considered as being an ideal
cargo-quick to !)atd and quick to dis-
charge. B3eshls, being small, they can
get into many of the poorly sheltered
harbors. Many (if them are lost, hard-
ly a yesar lpassing but whait two to six
strike on the reefs and, as a rule,
striking means the end of them, hs the
cost of salvage and repair would
amount to more tlan they are ;vorth.

In but one sense is the tramp steam-
er a hobo, and that is in Its wander-
Ings for "wherever there's freight,
that's where the tramp goes."

trimming, cwen to the buttons, and
full directions for making up the
goods that is already cut out.

Hats arvi bonnets are demure little
affairs this season, framing the face
bewitchingly. For ordinary wear the
close-fitting beaver or felt, wit1i sim-
ple bow trimming, is most practicable.
With the plush or caracul coats, bon-
nets or hants fashioned of the same
material are attractive. Velvet hoods,.
with odd little turned-up points over
the ears, are trimmed with soft bows
of light ribbon matching the bonnet
lining. Delicate chiffon-lined and
draped bonnets trimmed with tiny
flowers or feathers are among the
dressier models.

Holy Names Academy and Normal
'Schosl for Yountg 'Women ,

Under the direction of he Slsters
of the Holy Names of Jesus and
Mary. First-class boarding and day
school; primary. and grammar
grades; state accredited high
school; advanced normal course ht
two years accredited by the state
of Washington. State diplomas don-
ferred. Musle and art studio.

Write to Sister Superior for year
book, Spokane, Wash.

HoytDIckinson Piano Co.
t•Rwtrsaann; 'uas•e, A•br Gisnd

phlmos, musloal instruaments sad sab
m u Mio . I; I ',ni o t t ain t

16 anst Mala St~ret


